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TAMCfff THE PAPIST. 
EFFORTS OF O'CONNELL'S ENEMIES 

TO CRUSH HIM. 

GhaUleng-ed t o Flsrht b y a M e m b e r o f 
t b e D u b l i n C o r p o r a t i o n — T r i u m p h 
Of t h e P a t r i o t — B r i t i s h D e s e r t D ' E a -
U n c 

O'Connell had seen the last decades 
of the eighteenth century end in red 
vain, with the murder of sovereigns, 
the destruction of laws and the dese
cration of sanctuaries, says The Irish 
World. That was in France, where he 
bad been educated, and a melancholy 
and Impotent after flash of the terror 
had wrought nothing but misery in his 
own land. In France the horrors of a 
revolution had almost persuaded him 

DAKIKl O'CONNELL. 

to be a Tory, but when he had finished 
U s earlier education and had returned 
to Ireland, he found there a people 
whom oppression had BO long subdued 
that liberty was unri'iueinbered. 

In his political warfare his blows 
were directed more n^alnst men than 
measures. He did not shrink from per
sonal abuse, virulent and rv«-n coarse, 
but always lcaventtl by humor 

liver yon a message from Mr. D'Es-
terre to Mr. O'OoanelL" 

The duel toofc place on the afternoon 
of Jan. 31. 1815, a t Bishop's Court, 
County Kiidare. D'Esterre was ac
companied by Stanley, by his surgeon 
and by two friends. 0*Connell w a s 
accompanied by Major MacNamara 
and a large number of friends. Al
though there had been no personal en
mity between the combatants and no 
canse of a Quarrel whatsoever before 
the time when O'ConnelPs allusion to 
the corporation of "Dublin had come to 
D'Esterre's knowledge, and although 
no great revenge had stirred up in ei
ther breast the man slaying instinct 
of a savage, yet never did man meet 
man face to face with sterner resolve 
to fight to the end a battle of life and 
death. 

The hearts of the onlookers seemed 
to stand still as the word "Fire!" w a s 
given and as the pistols were being 
leveled. Then the hush of the fearful 
suspense was broken by the crash of 
the firearms, which sounded almost si
multaneously. For a moment it seem
ed as though neither bad been wound
ed, and then D'Esterre wheeled round 
with his back to O'Connell. staggered 
and fell heavily forward. The doctors 
found be had been wounded In the hip 
and was bleeding profusely, but no one 
knew that it was his death wound. On 
the contrary. Major MacNamara shook 
Sir Edward Stanley by the hand, 
warmly congratulating him that the 
duel had ended without loss of life. 
The wounded man was lifted Into h is 
carriage, while O'Connell and h i s 
friends set off for Dublin. As they 
were leaving a troop of cavalry came 
thundering into Bishop's Court, sent 
from Dublin, it Is said, to protect 
D'Esterre and his friends from an In
furiated populace In case O'Connell 
should have fallen. 

The death of D'Esterre, which occur
red on the second day ufter the duel, 
was rendered doubly tragic by the em
barrassed state of his pecuniary cir
cumstances. A sheriff's seizure of his 
effects was made almost immediately 
after his death, and his body was bur
led that nlgbt. The funeral took place. 
we are told, by candlelight, and Its 

Foremost In the mlud of O'Connell | st-crecy was adversely commented up-
before even the rviix>\al of religious 
disabilities was the n-pral of the uuiun. 
But to further such a change of gov
ernment was lookt-d u[M>n by the gov
ernment of the dny olii><>Nt as au act 
Of rebellion to 1K» strenuously opposed. 

Numerous difficulties the open hos
tility of the government, the timidity 
of his own followers and their Inter-

on by the newspapers of the day. which 
charginl the government with first en
couraging D'Esterre and afterward 
abandoning him in the hour of adver
sity. The dying man made a declara
tion that O'Connell was innocent o f 
having caused his death, saying that 
he himself had provoked the duel. 

Apprehensive of a prosecution. 
nol dissensions—bad long delayed the ' O'Connell retained a very able criminal 

lawyer, Mr. Klcbard Penny-father (aft
erward Baron IVnnyfatheri for bis de
fense, but the social etiquette of the 
time rendered this precaution quite un
necessary, for on the day after D'Es
terre's death he received the following 
letter: 

Sii^l/<-st v u r profession*] avocations should b e 
interrupt! 1 hy an apprehension of any proceeding 
being In '<<nLrmplatli.ii In consequence of the late 
mclanch' 'v rvrnt, I have the honor to inform y o a 
that then- Is not the most distant intention of 
any pmsocutjon whatever on the part of the fam
ily or friends ot the late Ur. D'Esterre. I have 
the honor, etc., Enwuu) STAXLBT. 

In O'ConnelJ's reply he thus express
ed his sentiments: 

Believe me, my regret at that event l» mort 
sincere and unaffected, and. If I know m y own 
heart, 1 can truly iwrrt that no person cam teal 

formation of a "Catholic association" 
for formulating their grievances with 
the object of having them redressed. 
After a lengthy struggle O'Connell got 
together a united party of followers 
pledged to accept no half measures. 
They held their first meeting In Capel 
street, Dublin, In January. 1N1K. 

It was at another meeting of the as
sociation, held shortly afterward, that 
O'Connell used the following words: 
"I am convinced that the Catholic 
canse has suffered by neglect of dis
cussion. Had the petition been last 
year the subject of debate w e should 
not now see the beggarly corporation 
of Dublin anticipating our efforts b y a 
petition of an opposite tendency." The 
words were reported in the newspa
pers, and soon afterward the following 
letter was addressed to O'Connell: 

81i—Carrlck's paper of the 23d Inst, fin it» re
port of a meeting of Catholic gentlemen on the 
(Object of a petition) states that you have applied 
the appellation of beggarly to the corporation of 
this city, calling It a beggarly corporation. There
fore, aa a member of that body, and feeling how 
painful such la, I beg leave to Inquire whether 
you really used or expressed yourself In such lan
guage T I feel the more justified in calling on you 
<m this occasion as such language was not war
ranted or provoked by anything on the part of the 
corporation; neither waa it consistent with the 
subject of your debate or the deportment of the 
other Catholic gentlemen who were present, but, 
(J I view it, BO Inconsistent in every respect that 
I am in hopes the editor is under error and not 
yon. I have further to request your reply in the 
course of the evening and remain, sir! your obedi
ent servant, J. N. D ' E S T B B B C 

"The beggarly corporation of Dublin" 
was at that time composed of Orange
men, a community more noted for in
tensity of political and religious convic
tions than for philosophic calm. All 
the bias of their minds was naturally 
antagonistic to all that O'Connell held 
most dear. To D'Esterre's letter O'Con
nell replied: 

No terms attributed to me, however reproach
ful, can excel the contemptuous fadings I enter
tain tor that body in i t s corporate capacity, al
though, doubtless, It contains many valuable per-
•901 whose conduct as individuals, I lament, must 
necessarily be confounded i n the acts of a general 
body. I have only to add that this letter mast 
•lose oar correspondence e n this subject. 

D'Esterre was not satisfied with 
COonnell's letter, neither would he let 
Hie matter r e s t "When he and his 
friends discussed the situation, they 
evidently determined that the pride of 
O'Connell should be tamed. The papist 
lawyer had a bitter tongue, they said, 
and could lash h is enemies with words. 

This state of things, however, could 
not continue long, a n d it was s o sur
prise that O'Connell heard tha* DTBJs-
•tore intended to call upon him for a 
meeting; D'Esterre's second w a s Sir 
Edward Stanley, also a member of t h e 
corporation. H e called at O'ConnelPs 
boose and requested an apology. 
O'Connell referred Stanley to M s 
friend. Major i^cNasnara. Stanley had 
an Interview with MacNamara, in 
.•which he expressed a hope that a n apol
ogy or explanation would be given b y 
O'Connell. The major, himself a re* 
aowned duelist, politely explained that, 
sacb a course w a s o u t of the qptstton. 
?&P*X&9K" n e t t e d B a n j o . ' X 4 # -

O'COBWELL'S DUEL WITH D'ESTEBBB. 
for the lost society has sustained in the death of 
Mr. D'Esterre with more deep and lasting sorrow 
than I do. Allow me again t o thank you, sir, for 
the courtesy of your letter, a courtesy quite con
sistent with the gentlemanly demeanor of yoiu 
entire conduct In this melancholy transaction. 

O'Connell never fought another duel, 
although he came lamentably near do
ing so with Peel, and gave Disraeli, 
many years afterward, just cause for 
challenging him. 

LEO AND HUMBERT. 

CLERICAL VIEW OF THE MURDERED 
KING'S CAREER 

Coal In Ireland. 
An especially fine coal seam has been 

discovered near Drumahit, Ballycastle, 
and is expected to add greatly to the 
prosperity of the district, which is poor 
and thinly populated. Freestone has 
also been discovered in the same neigh
borhood, and on t h e shores of Lough 
Neigh the valuable "kieselguhr" clay 
used in manufacturing dynamite and 
a s a nonconductor of heat in lining hot 
water tanks, etc., has been found. 

It has been decided t o erect a hand
some marble altar in the Church of SS. 
Peter and Paul, Brooklyn, in memory 
of the late venerable Father Sylvester 
Malone. 

Pope Leo XIII w a s never angry in 
bis life. Of a l l men his temper is the 
most even. H e i s a natural philoso
pher- and one of t h e broadest minded 
ecclesiastics that ever rated the church, 
l i e can read, write and converse in 
•even languages, a n d h i s knowledge of 
t h e ancient clawftci would m a t e a im 
remarkable a * * scholar if be had 
aMVBf iMftt POjMk • 

H i s I te sdatancc t o t h e P o p e ' s l i f forta t o B e . 

ajaln K o m o - F o l l B L o o X I I l ' s A t t e m p t t o 

IcolatXe I t a l y - L o w K s t i u u t t e of t h e D e s u l 

JKinff9 Chavs-aotor. 

King Humbert, w h o has just fallen 
b y the ahot of a wretched assassin, 
gave t o the Italian monarchical system 
i t s character and its place. Under h i s 
reign o f twenty-two years the House 
o f Savoy has formulated its dynastic 
programme. After 1870 Victor E m 
manue l rested on h i s "epic." on the 
glory o f Independence regained. H e 
dreamed of a reconciliation with t h e 
Pope o n the ba^ls of the status quo. 
H e showed a reserve toward tho Pow
ers, wh.ch was marked, however, by 
'.he lacllnatIons of the Quirlnal toward 
Lutheran, German and Protestant 
England. He loved the people. The 
taxes did not crush the peasant. This 
relat ive wisdom had given commerce 
a certain impulse. Pins IX. himself 
maintained a majestic attitude. • H e 
w a s await ing from time with Its 
powers of expiation the return of P a 
pal Independence Just as Victor E m 
manuel nattered himself that circum
stances would slowly" oblige the Haly 
See to yield, at least in silence, to ac 
complished facts. 

When Leo XIII. and Humbert 1. 
came t o the throne within Blx weeks of 
each other all hopes, seemed possible 
for every door remained open. Neith
er had the Quirlnal crystallised i t s 
doctrines and i t s practice Into a de 
fined system, nor had the Vatican 
spec!(!<• ally announced l i s fTon poa-
Burntis. Leo XIII came to power with 
a definite programme—to make peace 
with a l l the Powers in order to force 
It latter upon tho King: to show, i n 
the Interior, the advantages of a n 
agreement with the Holy See, and, i n 
the exterior, to win over the Powers 
to the Papacy i n o ler to isolate t h e 
Quirlnal and to force it to restore 
Rome t o the Pope. When the House 
of Savoy found out the inspiration and 
object o f this grand policy it deter
mined its own final programme: t o 
form a n alliance on the Sea with Eng
land, t o unite on land with Germany; 
to seek support on t h e one> hand from 
Anglicanism and on the other from 
Prote.-tnn'tsm. In order to crush t h e 
Internal Influence of the Vatican nnd 
to escape an always possible attack 
from France. 

The foreign policy logically took the 
dtamp o f the religious, internal policy. 
It was necessary to take away from 
the Vatican all hope of independence 
hv taking from the people their faith. 
If there were no religious atmosphere 
(here would he no Roman question. 
Religion and h'.story had once built up 
the territorial power of the Pope; i t 
therefore became necessary t o pre
vent Its re-eatabllshment. Hence tho 
spoliation of the Propaganda, the 
KuJturkampf in all i t s forms, the ab
olition of the religious ast-nclatlons, 
the Giordano Bruna festival. Rome de
clared the capital of international 
atheism, offensive and brutal irrellg-
iouaTicBs In the schools and in liter
ature. 

F"or tUfl same reasons the policy of 
alliances and of war against the Pope 
demanded the subordination of all na
tional a n d popular Interests t o the 
dynasty. In the Impetuous struggle 
for life the people became the mere 
milch c o w o f the Quirlnal. Conse
quently, there came taxes out of all 
proportion t o the productive rowers of 
the country, economic laws which are 
opposed to all financial policy, the 
emigration and the harshness of tax 
gatnerers, which has gone beyond the 
bounds o f belief. 

Sxich i s the work accomplished by 
the Savoy monarchy in the reign of 
King Humbert. The exploitation of a 
whole people by a dyrasty has created 
conditions in which disaffection and 
despair grow naturally and engender 
in their turn political assassination in 
excited brains. Kings and States have 
the kind of people they deserve Just a s 
nations nave the power which they 
have stored. The House of Savoy has 
treated Italy life a farm: the slaves 
revolt, 

Humbert I. stands in history for the 
policy a n d t h e philosophy for which 
he must he held responsible. But i t 
is n o t h e who created them. It i s the 
the court, it i s the system, it is the fa
tal situation produced by the taking 
of R o m e . Weltgeschichte ist Welt-
gerrcht "Universal history is a judg
ment day," s a y t h e German historians. 
Careless and of mediocre ability, a 
bold sportsman and hunter, with little 
inclination for wielding power, and 
with but one passion, namely, mili
tary glory; lazy, extremely fond of 
life, the murdered King might just s s 
well have signed a different political 
testament, if fate had notj guided bis 
hand. T h e assassin's bullet did not 
strifee a man: it "was trying to open 
the 'first Breach into a system that is 
destructive t o the life and prosperity 
of a people. 

Such i s the part played by Humbert, 
A do-notning King, h e allowed his 
dynasty t o ride after adventures. He 
is t h e LaraiB XV. of Italy, and i t may 
be h e r Louis XVI JM well. Humbert t, 
cared s o little for power and the 
throne that be often repeated Louis 
XV.»s phrase: "After me. the delugs." 

When the insurrection in Sicily 
broke out in 1893, in talking with Sig
ner Slmonetti one day while out hunt
ing, he said: "If the people doesn't 
want me any mot*, let it say so. I 
will aaow.jnyaelf ̂ { | | 0 -balcony of tit* 
/W«>4«»1 - 1 <adtit ttM4v««A, it Htt*!**? ~itisn 

mends . ' " That is his whole pniloso* 
phy. It is not that of h i s dynasty. 

Three Carmeite Fathers have charge 
of the Indian mission at Tucker, in 
the Diocese or Natchex, and they have 
also t o attend to the whites scattered 
within a radius ot 50 miles, with no 
railroad connections. 

Brother Fabiician is still i n Parte, 
making the most of his opportunities 
for gathering new educational Ideas. 
It is intimated that he will soon re
turn to this country. 

CATHOLIC NOTSS. 

Prof. Niven. a Catholic archaeologist 
recently discovered the ruins of an
other temple in Guerrero, Mexico. The 
interior contains a marble altar and 
numerous idols and carved figures of 
the ancient gods. 

• • • 

The Jesuit College at Augusta, Ga., 
begins its new work on the first Mon
day in September. 

• • • 
The Howard Association of England, 

in its latest report, commends the 
work of Father Slnttery i n these 
words "The Roman Catholics, espec
ially at Baltimore, have exceeded most 
of the ProsteBtant churches in their 
friendly attitude toward the oegroea," 

• * * 
Preparations are almost complete for 

•.he pilgrimage of the Catholic clergy 
and nobility of England to Rome in 
October. In it the Duke of Norfolk 
and the Cardinal wil l take p a r t 

. • • • 
Among the American scientists who 

will be represented at the Catholic 
Scientific Coniress of All Nat'onn, 
which meets In Bavaria, from Septem. 
ber 24 to the 28th. Is the Rev. Martin 
Brennan of St. Lrouls, the distinguished 
astronomer. Father Brennan'e paper 
is pntitled "A Short History of Astron 
omy in the United States of America.' 

• • • 

Cardinal Richards, Archbishop or 
Paris, has issued orders forbidding tho 
priests of his diocese to visit the ex
position In civilian dress or afterd ark 
under any circumstances. 

• » • 

By the will o f Mrs. Rebecca Rey-
burn the Convent of tho Visitation of 
Pnrkersburg. W. Va., receives tho sum 
of $8,000. 

a, • • 

Captain Timothy O'Sulllvnn. of S y . 
mouse. N Y.. i s a brother of Blessed 
Alice O'SuIlivan, recently beatified as 
a martyr. 

at • • 

The Catholic church at Storing, Col
orado, a largo edifice, was lereled to 
the ground by a cyclone on a recent 
Saturday evening. 

Qulrlni!, 1 will p«tMois a liberty cap 
and TTIIJ amy. to than; 'Qood-nljfht, my 

On September 9th, St. James* church, 
Haverhill, Mass., will be consecrated, 
and the golden Jubilee of Catholicity in 
that city will be observed. 

• « • 
Lady Catherine Manners, the oldest 

daughter of the Duke of Rutland, waa 
recently received into the churchat th» 
Oratory, Brompton, London. 

• • • • 
"The latest available stat lst ic i 

show," says The New World, 'that 
Chicago has 13 more churches and 
some 50,000 more Catholics than New 
York. 

• • « 
The Pope's letter on social qneatloni 

will appear after the International 
Congresa of tho Third Order, of S t 
Francis which wi l l convene i n Rome 
in September. 

• • • • 
The Very Rev. Dr, Garrigan'B name, 

a New England correspondent states, 
is mentioned with great favor for the 
See of Portland, made vacant b y Bish
op Healy"s death. 

• * • 
Father Mulvlhlll, o f St . Bridget*-

church, St. Louis, has announced to h i s 
congregation that be will marry free 
of charge young* couples w h o are de
termined to be married. B y this meth
od he hopes to prevent elopments, 

A.t the recent meettng of 'he State 
Bar Association of Iowa, two well-
known Catholic lawyers were honored 
by election t o the h'gheat otftcea, 3. 3, 
McCarthy of Drtmque w a s elected 
president and J. H. McConloguo of 
Mason City waa chosen vice-president. 

• • » 
The lslver jubilee of the founding ot 

the American province of the Xaver-
ian Brothers, whieh was t o have been 
celebrated last week, has been post
poned until nexty ear. 

» • • 

The Paullst Fathers will open a m i s 
sion in S t Francis church, Naugba-
tuck, Conn., Sunday, September 9. 

• # * 

I t is anounced that Joel Chandler 
Harris has entered the Catholic 
Church. 

• * * . . . . 
'At Nashville, Tenn., <m Augus t IS* 

the corner-stone o f an addition t o St. 
Thomas Hospital was laid*. Bishop 
Ryan officiated at the impressive cer04 
monies, assisted b y the Rev. . Father 
Sullivan of *JL» Paal ist order and * 
large nuiCSer of o t b clergymen. TJbtei 
new addition wil cost at>«*$ $lM00m 
and illustrates t h e g r o w t h -'of v 4 i $ | 
fcharch i a tha Sonttu • ,.. : . ,> , . ^ ^ § 

, .fhe Reformed cfcrimsf**- ©r4e*,f! 
1mm, iwr protector ,0ttfd3SaMS ,̂._::l_T 
3 i ^ ,. .«.*.: —;- V.:y:%^^W^^ 

FIORTIHG TBIBIBLE 
PROTESTANTISM RNDS ITSEUF Ift A 

HOPELESS DILEMMA. 

SPhe "niajher Cr(tte!a)a" F w r w i G^av* 
clawtvclr That t&£ Prtaelntea o f 
L«th«r aad «ae So Called Retojrattv-
U o » W c » "Wiron*. 

The closing years of the nineteenth 
century have outside of the Catholic 
church seen some very radical change* 
in many points of religious belief, but 
the question that has suffered most 
from this wave of religious vandalism 
has been the Bible. To realise how far-
re&chlng the change has been we must 
go back some 800 years. Martin Ln* 
ther*s batttecry a» he row in rebellion 
against the church was "The Bible, th« 
whole' book, and nothing bat the Bl* 
ble." Wturt follower of Luther would 
dare to raise that cry now in fiie face 
of the so called "higher criticism^* 
"That the teaching of modern critical 
research,"* gays a recent Protestant 
writer, **haa sertpoely modified, th£ 
Frotestanst view concereJnf *h§ abao-
lute authority of the Bible 111 admitted 
on aS sid«s. Modern Protestant thiol" 
ogy does not place- as i$* fonndktiou 
•tone the infallibility of a book,** Thii* 
then. Is tho clear adnUstlon tiiat the 
principles or tho so called reformation: 
were wrong, for the re*eon allegftd tft 
Justify tho reformation '̂ waa preejiJiejif 
to give tho Infallible Bible to the peo
ple. '.' -,> •; -i -;, 

The Catholic chnrch-baa alwayg 
taught that it is against reason to have 
every -man, woman nnd child ftlck and 
choose hi* or her religion front a book 
which cannot explain itaeif and If fetcft' 
is often very bard to understand. Qft 
no point have more eaimanie* i^m id** 
tared against tho ^hwcjt'that* on HSi$ 
question of the Bibfc. Even now im 
these day* ef eitflghtenn>!gt̂ -w%B ttfto* 
plo can read iinfl. wi*itet we $rf aon>§« 
time* asked wjjother t&ftoK$* ire ajr 
lowed to read, the Bible. ThmMmime 
tlon that tho Catnolte church 'ebWn»4; 
tho Bible has been drttnuned Jntothl 
ears even: of children In tbii awcteiry; 
for the last 000 yean, and tha &}«$* 
for an "open Bible" it now colder**, 
to be tho tfre§to*t glory* of l^ t^ j ia t -
iam. 

Bat It la high time for tteft'fr:tif 
more critical a»d not to accept ln«*ra 
assertions Jn lieu of proof, The fasti* 
that before tbe Invention, of. printing* 
in 1488, <not one peraon In 10,000 <;ouM 
poMesa a Bible, ai the alow procdrt of 
copying by band wnuarsfl.thi•' b0o|c 
very expenaive. Here the charch>1»ltt 
tho peopla read tho word of <3o4**WP' 
themselves, had a large Bible chained. 
to tbe pillar of the ei|thedr»lr Ta# 
"chained Bible," therefore, •w-fcea ex
amined critically meant an "open'Bf* 
ble." When th,e city authoritfea ^hairi » 
enp to tbe fountain. It It to it&p'f&a 
people from drinking, or preciiiely the 
opposite reason? t :.' 

The watchful care of the chttrcK ovf*. 
tho Bible was intended to'saffljpiard 
the word of God. The deae^t&g'haijdi 
of Lather was the cause of the blas
phemous attacka now to common, on 
tho BIblo by non.Catb.oHc*. In toaslhg 
the great book to the populace for each 
to find in It «b*t ho chc« Luther waa 
lowering it beneath the, l e v e l s pm* 
nary human Ut&wtsre, •';, . v>; , .< 

%,There awe *ome," wrote tha pDpify 
"who* notwithstanding^tiMr imp$i* 
opinions and uttemncoa a g a ^ t . ^ l ^ 

' t l r ^ ' l ^ J W inri»i«uiW ft. 
wkMtrtitMtAU 

roreign nattoaa<«a^ jfe*n*la$ tig ttJa>£ 
tnechaBical snrtfiod* tjbe *pr<*t| JSJM( 
C3«isti«tt!^ Steely $# fc «w* W * ^ 
such a fawfe te* nfppv lyttt jie* att "' 
thinking: juett And wem^aig^ft i$m^\ 
it i« «t>solnM:r wrong ta v$^m£#$&$: 
these people * book ̂ «5#^J«a*» fJdWrV 
hoods* ctrara. without glvlnf tfceife tktU 
key to di8t<iver the errors? 

•WottM not «eun4 $ua«M<>»t % * *t«v\. < 
store that the beok b# jjrat pwr*Wh>̂ f 
of its srrors? That a> reyiaed, ym** f, 
densed Bible containing; thm >*OJS>Q\ *f>* $ 
Cfodbeeettttotnemt t ' 

The remaxfe recently tn«S% hf-J^MC' 
preeldwt «| the Philippine cx>wmiaŝ ciiT 
to Protestant socletlea thinking; of 
tending mtationartea, to our new jt̂ a* 
aeaalons la pltJabte ia the efferent B* 
begs them to agree on mom* pojata of 
doctrine: and* haalat* that all Preteatwt 
mltsionarJea shall teach the «*mi {&&»$ * 
*o M not to cjoofoa* the aimpla peeftitv 
Rat aa hai tHM«i-twIy wMl* if J*W»« * 
eatants can aH agree on loiina y&nm , 
of teaching,* why not have ta*.5a*w«#. > 
unanimous taaebiixg^or IfceUr hesa%.^^ 
coirtttinptioB, aa watt n* fop tSWr aj>' ** 
port tntdet A-reoi»««t aliiiiSar t» ^h*̂ -' 

;eiê lftavv w^m-j^i^m^-W^-W: 
the -heathen: -M. them 1?^ ail aiwiir- "^ 
piitttr-oB. ̂ ni m i&£ :^ibWx-'$mM.m^0' M 
:Blblt-Ja^.tcn%..irhte3t.|«^^ ..V>; rjs*''tf 
>l-pi* fplpttlli? thprjgli":%«a|̂ iip;.iiî ^^ 

^•awff^.^? • # ? ^ P " * ^ T - ^^^ * T ^ ̂ *^3l i Tff'F^^''* |h7*^w^•'̂ p', ^e^^^^^jw(af^~ 

J a J a p J a ' | f t « l ^ i a t « m t t t 4 ^ ^ 

-ro^ea. -^wft"*#-*' fair- iwaecWt -;tW*ai|. 
oat' fa-miMMm- im M •*• - &*tm .'** 
«*r^l»i^tth««j ^'^»«rft:(^^3ttl^^*,.. • 
«a>t0hJ|- - w . -4fc^.jfaM!lte>'-9t H»*-: 

6h^h4^^haĵ v -̂|;ihiivt- wm&mfa • % 
Recent i^mc« InV«t|^araciaf»0 : > 

:-drA J*Wf 1&Ŝ fc|, ••',-">' '/̂ ^»^>i 
i.'iii.|ift;i)«.;iiin)i'n . , • . ' •\ • • - . . I . I . I . I 

'' Nerwr doe* m hnuaAn's^l «JrT»*r w r t . 
arrong u wbaa It rorein>»Wi?vw6|e **&--'l 
dare*tofergivainanaaar.' ' "'' 

— ^ '«j—*_,••*''' *̂  -̂W' — fW^-^n-p^afi|fl»-^^^H^a^aja^arfa^i^ajgata -̂ --_ ^ . j _ , 

j#«Jotis7.ot tiw fa&mm *i mm 
apoh.tba paeplt of JMlm& t 
'ywijrit̂  ptriiaUneaii; .,t» 
agaii^ 1h« bard*, •>& HM' 

L W*e*^^^jkh^M ^•SNpTV1' -•- -1-" * ^aaWaW^AMaK^^Jsaiai 

Wmtj- Yttk xxua jB^athafn 
;a '̂r«cord«d ,a»4,oC miMm^P*^ 
aê Kt that the o«4*p of tb»' basiw 1 
'mix w # w thaw*'3*1* tot «p' 
po*t, making w*l pinixtX orfth* 

hv PtaUainjf the vartut« #t 

. ' . i '• 

^ i'«ij 

i., 

and tine church, ttie-gospela and ttit 
rest of the Scriptar**; would, fata be 
regarded as theologlahi, a« Ohriitlans 
and « • men of the gciapeL T^ey *•&• 
tempt to dtaguife/^be continue*,' "un
der, these honorable tJUea tteir'r««h> 
neta and insolence. Tbelir*^gii#f cAtfT 
loiam* resolves itaeif into ^'tab/Mm 
of the biaa and the prejtadlcegV of ''wr 
critics, and, seeing that mptt of these 
men axe tainted with faUie philowphir 
and wo called ratlonalb«h, tb^ir; criti-*. 
clsm must lead totheeUmina^fr^nT 
the Bible of all pwpheV* '«*'iî : jiawâ t 
cle and of everything that goes bejfond < 
the natural order." . ",-,'..' ,-,«-."-•j^ 

Such, ate some of the clarion noteiof : 
oor ttneottap^oniiiilng $&$$*•• "" J 

have been established (hvaome 
eftfea apeclal chain for the jnt 
tlon of Dante and Shakespear?.- The 
constitution of the United: State* has 
a n .g i i i l iQi lM^ilt ta^^ 
jndges of 1lie'«npmmifti^ 
one, from the mo*t ignorant, # ia | 
aidered able to Intorpret the Bible.' 
W&» directly against reaikm anoi-i 
lation, and the nineteenth centtiry has' 
been reaping the harvest- of:trobeiie£ 
regarding the Bible, the seeds of which 
were sowed m the early part ^flhfsiic^ 
teenth- ' ' '"' • '• '^w^^^W^, 

m& *tflhjd&;of; -thrf^eite^uritr1 

toward tbe Bible in ihe;|,io»c of the 
nineteenth cetitnry.is; Dtflrly explain 
ed by our great pontiff In his admira 

m feme m?™m&mAt the ».rip. 
risy of thos« men wh6 oui^-irdly still 
claim to be,'<3hriatft̂ i?h*h> attacking 

wrong' 
| r to nar 
Iparts of our 

to#|r S^ptoi^ ittf;t^sadj^it that our 

• K :-H- •• 

" TMW jayjjwiBi.lunpfi.'i!' '^.ia 

of country too inhhioal tot**. 1 

Oto obvlAtetrach thiagaattd^ 
growth of tmo 

"Jiff.,- . 

l - i ^ S a t j ; * ; ; , ; 

•acred ^ggt . l tpnmtfU Those who 
alt %mi*a«bttieMii|a things of 
'f&m.iffl%mtok, nothing be 

measure ta 

CVCarolan, 
and moat famui 

t^itfsthough the world r , 
hlnl^ilf «doped in perpetual d a * M | 
"—mm^t 15 j ^ having MW f̂cglir53 

|e at that age," He wa***-
of Slewtoa, in W< 

d on hf« fatherMJP 
peasant life unevanfl 

losing hi* •lght,JSrli« m 
tnesa attracted the 

^pathetic lady named Mr*, 
Boe who took Mm tatn^ 
ily and had him rarefidf&r 
in Irish and Engltfh^ana 

._ jng of th+ harp J * \ ; 
When in bla twen^r-secood 9piy! 

resolved to become a fravaging ]̂ 
hi? bene'artrew provided tniinjf 
complete outfit, including 
homes and an: attendant^ 
harp and guide hie * 
falb life he seemed to IgeJaKj* 
frctlon fof MlM Crofta. *>#! 
with whom he played.W 
losing bla eight He «raa i 
cure A return of her #4 f 
Immortallaed her iiCttm^iV 
his latest days- H e j ^ t r 
a Miss MagHlfi * $ l M 
bla family^ aitbooa|i>ti: 
ertravagant 

im^. 
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